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COMMISSION HOUSES.
ATTENTION OF THE

fs called to
TRADE

OUR STOCK OF
*AXONY WOOLEN CO. all-wool Plain Flannels.
TWILLED FLANNELS,

Various makes in Gray, Scarlet, and Dark Bine.
PRINTED SHIRTING FLANNELS.
PLAIN OPERA FLANNELS.
BLACK COTTON WARP CLOTHS, ,

IS, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22 o«.
PANCY OASSIMERES AND SATINETTS. ::

BALMORAL SKIRTS, all Grades.
'COTTON GOODS, DENIMS, TIOKS, STRIPES, SHIRT

INGS, Sto., from various Mills.

BE COURSE!, HAMILTON, & EYMS.

feM-wsmtss!
33 LETITIA Street, and

3» South FRONT Street.

OBAOK H. SOULE,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.as north front stbbst,

PHILADELPHIA,
forth. BAXOS„ILtEMtLLB .

BALDWIN COMPANY,
WILTON MANUFACTURING CO.,
ABBOT WORSTED COMPANY,-
CARPETWORSTED AND YArSjs,

JFlne WoraUd, ia colors: Nos. 12s &ad2Bs. Jute Yarn*.
< COTTON YARNS,

EnWtcn? and Bundle, manufacturedby
| /• ZABKTSKIB,

FRALL,
OAK MAN.

cad othsr well-known Mills.
CARPETS,

aOBTINENTAL MILLS, INGRAIN, AND VKNITIAN7 CARPETS.
LINEN THREAD.

1 SAMPSON’S ARGYLE,I VINOKNT MILLS,1 MCDONALD’S,f SATIN-FINISH BOOKBINDERS’,
* CARPET THREAD.

•*"; T
HORACE H. SOULE,

mifi-Sm , 3M North FRONT Street.

gKIPLEY, HAZARD& HUTCHINSON,
So. lia CHESTNUT STREET,

-COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
- FOR THB SALH OF

ayl3-«m] PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

«ILE & DM-GOOUS JOBtBERS.

OBABIBB WATSOB. FBASKUS JASHBT.
SILK HOUSE.

WATSOK & JAMMY,
*O. MS MARKET STREET,

wholesale hsalb&s is

SILKS,

PRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, WHITE
•GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, &C.

To which thsv THreetfollT Invite Ike attention of
mliM-Stt

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

J 0.0 R T A N T .

‘ SA.3VIXA.ItY FAIR.

THE LADIES' COMMITTEE OH DEE S 3 HAVE

ADOPTED AS A UNIFORM

WHITE BODIES

AS BEING BOTH

.‘SERVICEABLE AND BECOMING.

The "best assortment of materials for

WAISTS AND BODIES

-lit all their varieties, and at moderate prices, and In all
styles of
STRIPS, PLAIDS,FIGURED, PUPPED, TUCKED,

AHD PDAIN MUSLIMS,
r And also in Needlework, and Lace Edgings, and In-
lertings suitable for trimming the above, •will be

at
1034 CHESTNUT STREET.

E. M. NEEDLES;

/CIREAT REDUCTION
IN PRICES 'OF

LIGHT SILKS

SUM MER DRESS GOOD S.

JAS.-R. CAMPBELL & 00.,
CHESTNUT STREET,

■'bffer the balance of their Stock of Summer Silks and
Dress Goods at very low prices.

FANCY SILKS, Reduced.
FOULARD SILKS, Seduced.
BBOOHE SILK GRENADINES, Reduced.
BBOCHE GRENADINE BAREGES, Reduced
MOZAMBIQ.ES, Reduced.
VALENCIAS, Reduced.
GOATS’HAIR TAFFETAS, Reduced.
LAWNS AND ORGANDIES, Reduced.
ORGANDY ROBES, Reduced.

The Public are assured that we have made a great

reduction In the Goods quoted above, in order to close
out onr entire SummerStock by the first of July.

All Goods marked in plain figures. No deviation in
.Trices, . my11-tin

"DEAUTIFUL FRENCH LAWNS.
'■*D Grenadines, plain and gay.< . :

Grenadines, In neat plaids, at "scents. ..

Black Silks at old prices. :

Ac.
WMteCrape Manti andBaregeSbnw

art TOa ABlik
DRUGS.

‘fIDOBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
'ft.E. Comer of FOURTH and RACE Streets,

PHILADELPHIA. .

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
- 'IiffOBTEKS AND DEALERS IN■ FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
; AND PLATE GLASS.
-V JCAISUFACTOKKRB OF

■WHITE LEAD AND ZINC TAINTS, PUTTY, 40.
AfiSKTS FOB THU OBLEBRATEB

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
DMtlers and consumers supplied At

_

.
myl3-tt VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

CASH DRUG. HOUSE.

WRIGHT & SIDDALL,

No. 119 MARKET STREET,

Between FRONT and SECOND Streets.

o. w. weight. F. H. gIDDAM.

DRUGGISTS, PHYSICIANS, AND GE-
NERAL STOREKEEPERS

Canfind at onr establishment a fall assortment
of Imported and Domestic Drugs,, Popular Pa-

i" - tent Medicines, Paints, Coal OH, Window Glass,
Prescription vials, etc. , at as low pricesas gena-
lne» first-clasa, goods can be sold.

FINE ESSENTIAL OILS,
Tor Confectioners, In fall variety, and of the
bestqnality. .

„
•

. ■ • . ',Cochineal, Bengal Indigo, Madder, Pot Ash,
Cudbear, Sods Ash, Alum, Oil of Vitriol, Ansat-
tOa Copperas, Extract of Lockwood, &c.,. .' ’.FOR DYERS’ USE,

Always onhand at lowest net cash prices.

SULPHITE OF LIME,
lor keeping older sweet: aperfectly harmless pre-
paration, pntnp, with roll :directions for nse. In
packages containing sufficientfor one barret.

Orders by mail or city post will meet with
prompt attention, or special violations will be
fornished whenrequested. - .

WRIGHT & SIDDALL,
WHOLESALE'DRUa WAREHOUSE,

No. 119 MARKET Street, above FRONT.
defi-thstnly-fp ■ J

ARMY GOODS.

•J’OR THE ARMY AND NAVY.

■EVANS & HASSALL,

MILITARYFURNISHERS,

418 ARCH STEET,
PHILADELPHIA

Banners Regrtmeatal and Compaay Flags, Swords,
gashes, Bella, Fassants, Epanleta, Hats, Caps, Can*
Steens, Haversacks, Camp Kits, Field Glasses, Spars,
..find everything pertaining to the complete outfit ofArmy

Navy Officer*.
A liberal discount allowed to the'trade. mylB-lm

jj?ROTHINGHAM & WELLS -

*AVB you aim. ■HEAVY, MEDIUM, AMD LIGHT SHEETINGS AND
SHIETINOB. '

STANDARD DRILLS.
.HEAVY CANTON FLANNELS.

•’WASHINGTON AND VICTORY CAMBRICS AND
• - 6ILECIAB. ■THROWN, BLEACHED, AND CORSET JEANS,
iSo. 12 WORSTED YARN, dc. aeHlf-tf

VOL. 7 -NO. 263.
CURTAIN GOODS.

E. WALEAYEN, |jrm.
(SUCCESSOR TO W. H. CARRYL),

MONDAY, JUNE C, 1804.BIASOMC HALL
Election of a Pope.

119 CHESTNUT STREET. Seventy-two years cannot -be considered
a very advanced ago fora Sovereign Prince
wlio, moreover, lias always led a virtuous
and temperate life. Yet Pope Purs Uic
Ninth is spoken of, at that ago, as likely to
live and reign only a few weeks longer.
He was fifty-four when elected to the tiara,
but in the eighteen years since then he has
not had a quiet or prosperous reign. The
Revolution of 1848, which substituted the
republican for the pontifical rule iu Rome,
and drove him into exile, was the first
heavy blow sustained by the Pope.; On his
return, and ever since, it must have -galled

WINDOW
CUB T A. INS’

AT OLD PRICES. him'do find himself maintained in the Eter-
nal City by military aid from Prance.
Next came the differences with Yictor Em-
manuel, which have almost severed the lie
of obedience by whicli. his subjects spirit-
ually were connected with the Papacy.
The Italian'warfare in 1850 and 1860, which
gave Lombardy to the King of Sardinia,
liberated the Grand Duchies of Tuscany
and Modena, transferred part of the estates
of the Church, as well as Naples and Sici-
ly, to the newly-formed Kingdom of Italy,
and placed Yictor Emmanuel on the
throne, have deeply affected the Pope's
health, no doubt, and the more so because
they werewhat he couldneither.prevent nor

MANY HUNDRED NEW PATTERNS TO SELECT

WALEAYEN, 719 CHESTNUT ST.
my2S-tf

CLOTHING.
JjpWARD P. KILLY, punish.

The fact of his declining strength being
accepted, certain foreign journals, (whose
statements have been adopted and echoed
by many of our own newspapers), already
speculate upon the succession to the. Papacy,
going to the length of saying . that while
the Holy Ppntiff is yet living, and with his
cognizance and consent, a sort of informal
or private election ofPope either had. taken
place or would immediately be. hold, and
that it was not improbable that the con-
tinued'support of Napoleon 111. would be!
secured to the Papacy by the election of
his cousin, the recently appointed Cardinal
Bonaparte, the youngest, by far, of the
whole Sacred Chamber.

■Whoever thinks that Pres IX. would
sanction'any act .so irregular as the pri-
vate election of a successor in the Pope’s
own lifetime, knows little of the character
of the man, or of the customs and laws of
the Church of Rome. When anhereditary
monarch dies, proclamation may be made,
as formerly in France, “Le Roi est niort,
yive le Roi,” (the King is dead; long live
the King,) butwhere, the elected head. of

JOHN KELLY,

TAILORS,

No. 613 CHESTNUT STREET,
(JONES’ HOTEL.)

LATE 142 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

Have now onhand acomplete assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
ap2B-tt ; . -■' • : .

1864. CLOTHING.

LATEST STYLES.

WILLIAM S, JONES, .

MEKfIHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIER.

SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SEVENTH AND MARKET
STREETS, PHILADELPHIA.

Respectfully invites attention to Ma
magnificent stock of FINE CLOTH-
ING, got up in superiorstyle, by taste-
ful and experienced artists, and offered
for sale at exceedingly

LOW PRICES*

Also, to Ma large and choice variety
. of PIECE GOODSfor CUSTOMWORK-
embracing selections from the finest
productions of both foreign and do-
mestic manufacture.•

WILLIAM S. JONES,

SUCCESSOR TO ROBERT H. ADAMS,

Sontheaet eorner of SEVENTH and MARKET Streeta.
aplo-3m

QLOTfIIMG.
SPUING- OF 1864.

EXTENSITE CLOTHING HOUSE,
Nob. SO3 and sob chestnut street,

PHILADELPHIA.

H hP O
H Thafacilities of this house for doing business (
5Q
&q aresuch that they can confidently claim for It .

O the leading position among the Tailoring Es- £3
<§ fcablishments ofPhiladelphia. They, therefore* §
g Inyite the. attention of gentlemen of taste to

g their superb stock of . B

I READI-MADE CLOTHING,
U 2 ‘p eat by the best artists, trimmed and madeequal
o ••
fcj to CustomerWork—AND AT

I- POPULAR PRICES, §-a pi
R . .«

O They have also lately added a CUSTOM DE-
O PAETMENT, wherethe latest novelties may ha . 3
b. found, embracing some fresh Rom London and
g Parle. ; §
§ ; Wn - m

PERRY & CO.,

808 and 808 CHESTNUT STREET.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT, 303 CHESTNUT STREET.
apl-t/

coal.

QOAL AT COST!
EFFECTUAL SYSTEM

CHEAPENING COAT,,
4®»BY AVOIDING ALL MIDDLE DEALERS*®*

i’OK
THE STOCK AND PRIVILEGE HOLDERS

OP the

BROAD MOUNTAIN HAMMOTHVEIN
COAL COMPANY,

: OFFICE,; 131 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
; OPPOSITE aiSARD BAJTK.

Subscription open for
_IOICOO SHARES OF STOCK AT $lOEACH, . tpayable naif on subscribing, find half on 2d August

next. Each Sham entitles the bolder to receive, lor
OF COAL, AT COST,

besides CASH DIVIDENDS FROM PROFITS.
, - .

Costs at present* $5.35 the heavy ton (2.340 JbaA) do- .
liverea at the house in Philadelphia; while the market
price is $lO, and over. This secures nearly 100per cent
dividend from this itemalone, to which a cash divi*
dend is added every 6 months. Goal will be delivered
on and after Ist October next. - - . •

The Company (commanding, In its mines, inexhanstl-
blequantitieflofthebestßoaljsellsfurther,, .

6,000 PBIVILEGE CERTIFICATES, at $lOEACH,
payable half on subscribing, and half on 2d 'Angnst
next. Each Primleot Certificate entities the holder to
receive, for 10 years. every year,

_

'
FOUR HEAVY TOSS OF COAL, AT COST,,

inclusive alienper cent, ofthe market price inPhtla•

delphia, as compensationfor theCompany, This makes
the for Certificate holders, at present rates, $6.35
the heavy ton (2.M0 lbs.), delivered at the house la
Philadelphia, At this rate, a savins of$14.€0 on 4 tons
.ofcoal for each certificate, or. in otherwords, a divi-
dend of 146per cent, ou tho investment, is realized, in
the first year , commencing Ist- October next, and every
year thereafter. '

The Company is constructing works on,a very large
scale to mine and develop, nuder a Charter from this
State, one of therichest and best coal fields' in Schuyl-
kill county, comprising the MAMMOTH VEIN (White
Ash) and TkREE ACCOMPAJSYXKG VEINS(White and
Bed Ash), having, together, a ticknesa of 42 feei, and
manythousands offeet in depth and length; being, in-
deed, inexhaustible for all practical purposes. :

For circulars and subscription, apply early,as above.
my26-lm HENRr SCHMOELE, Treasurer.

FAMILIES RESIDING IN THE
COUNTRY.

We are prepared, as heretofore, to supply families
at their Country Residences with every description of

PINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &c., &C.
ALBERT O. ROBERTS,

my3o-tf . Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Sts.
A UGUSTIN MOST RESPECTFULLY

informs his kind patrons that he has REMOVED
from Sansom street to 1105 WALNUT Street, where
he hopes, by strict attention to. merit a continuance of
their favors as heretofore. jel-wfm4t*

-RDWARD L. brown, iron FOUN-J-I fiElt, MARKET Street, above Thirty-first, Phila-
delphia, All orders for Iron Castings promptly fitted.

je3-61* . -■ ' -

f'ANADA LUMBER YARD.V-V LUMBER DISTRICT, ALBANY, NEW YORK.
The subscribers are bow receiving large lots or TINE

end HARD-WOOD LUMBER, which they areprepared
to offer to the trade at market prlcesj 5 per cent, off for
cash.
- jc4-!m JONES it CO.
TTNITED STATES AND EUROPEANV. Patents procured. E. BROWN,

je4-6t* . 311 WALNUT Street.
TWENTY-five dollarsreward.'■A “LOST, A SOLITAIRE DIASIOND RING, In Chest-
nut Street, between Seventh and Thirteenthstreets. Thesiventho Person returning it to1318 LOCUST Street. je4-St* •

WEST PHIL AD EL PHI A RAG
STORE, 303* MARKET Street. The MiriestMarket Prices paid for Cotton, Woolen, and Paper

Waste, ana all kinds of Metals. :je£efi

tlie Catholic Church passes away, forms'
are to he gone through ami necessary de-
lays incurred which virtually create an in-
terregnum. Pros VII. died on the 20th
August, 1823,and Leo,KII. was not elected
his successor until September 28. Leo died
February 10,; 1829, and Pius VIII. ; was
not elected until Marcli 31. Pros died No-
vember 30, 1830, and Gregory XVI. was
elected on February 2, 1801. Gregory
died on June 1,1846, and Pros IX, was
elected on June 16. : Thus there may be a
lapse of months between the death of a
Pope and the election of his successor, but
the average delay is over a month. The
'Cardinals who assemble in -the Quirinal
palace to elect a Head come from all parts.
The door opens to admit each, but once

Monuments, and grave.
STONES.—A large assortment of Orave-Btones,ol

various designs,made of the finest Italian and AmericanMarble, constantly on hand at the. Marble Worksol
ADAM STBINMETZ, RIDGE Avenue, below Eleventh
•treat, Philadelphia, apS-Smif

entered, no Cardinal can depart until the
election- has been made. All intercourse
with the Worldwithout is rigidly prevented
during this interval. The food-with which
the Cardinals are served, each from Ms
own dwelling, is so carefully examined, for
fear any written or other communication
should in it, that it literally is
11 brokenvictuals” ere it reaches his table.
The- Cardinals locked up .to : elect a Pope
.alone-are'called..“the"--.Conclave.;” on all
other occasions, when assembled by the
Pope, they;compose “ a Consistory;”. We
meed not here describe the form of election,:
but, under its rules, it would be.almost im-
possible for a Cardinal, set by. agreement
of a private caucus, to be elected Pope.

Especially: difficult, if the Cardinal were.
one to whom Spain, France, or Austria ap-
plied the veto. Suppose that Pope Pros
were to die. All the Cardinals in Rome
would assemble in theQuirinal palace, (un-
til September, 1823, the •Vatican was the
place,) and, while the Conclave lasted—-
literally, until a new Pope be elected—the
administrative : power would rest in the
hands of the Cardinal Chamberlain, who
now is Cardinal Altieri, During the’sit-
ting of the : Conclave, he strikes his own
coins, and is assisted by three Cardinals,
called the “ Heads of Orders,!’ because they
represent the three : orders' in the; Sacred
College, of Bishops, Priests, and Deacons.:
Thegreat Catholic Powerswould issue fresh

. credentials to the ambassadors, who would
proceed to the Quirinal in state, to deliver;
them to tlie Cardinal Chamberlain and his
.assistant trio. . Each ;envoy would make a ;

' short address and receive a suitable reply;.
but the four Cardinals thus visited and ad-
dressed could only be: spoken to, and for
this special purpose, at what is called the
grille. There is some delay in the receipt
of credentials.; Thus, on the death of Leo
XII., in 1829, the Cardinals entered .the
Conclave; oh the 23d February, and itwas
hot until March 3d.that Cardinal AlbaniT:
accredited envoy by the Emperor of Aus-
tria, 'entered the sacred precincts. He had
:charge of the Emperor’s v'to, and-.used it
against Cardinal Severolx, who had been
nearly ' elected. Pope Pros VIII. died on
the last day ofNovember, 1830;after a short
pontificate oftwenty months, and the Con-
clave commenced in the middle of Decem-
ber. Cardinal Wiseman says,in'his inte-;
resting Recollections of the Four Last
Popes: “At one iinte the Conclave seemed
likely to close by the: electioiijOf Cardinal
Giustiniani, when the Court of Spain inter-
posed and prevented his election. Allusion
has booh made to the existence of this pri-
vilege, vested . more by usage than by any
formal act of recognition, at least in three
great Catholic Powers. Should two-thirds
of the votes centre on any person, he is at
once Pope, beyond the roach of any pro-
hibitory declaration. It is, therefore, when
thevotes seem to be converging towards one
obnoxious, no matter why, to one of these
Sovereigns,, that Ms ambassador to the
Conc]aYe,:Mmself a Cardinal, by a circular
admonishes Ms Colleagues of this feeling
in the Court which he .represents. This
suffices to make them turn in another di-
rection. 1 ’ : Thus, on January 7,. 1831, the
same authority says: “Cardinal Giusti-;
•kiaki received twenty-one votes, the num-
ber sufficient for election being twenty-,
nine, when Cardinal .Marco, Spanish en-
voy,- .: delicately intimated, first to Gros-„
TixiANi’s nephew, Odescalciii, then to
the Dean PACCA,.that Spain objected: to
that nomination;” - The result -was that
Cardinal Cappellari was elected, and
reigned until 18-16 as Gregory XVI.

There are strong- grounds; therefore, for
disbelieving that Pope ,Pros, and especially
in extremis, would sanction tlie nomination
of his successor by a private caucus, so as
to leave the Conclave only the mockery of
elective power, and, supposing lie did this,
and Cardinal -Bonafarte were voted for,
is it likely that Austria or France would
bold back tlie veto which would put ono of
the reigning dynasty of France into the
chair of St. Peter ?

Hob. Elisha H. Allen, who is a nativeof Ver-
mont, anil. represented a district of Maine in‘ Con-
gress from 1841 to 1843, was appointed consul to the
Sandwich Islands by Presidont Taylor. His term
expiring; he was invited to take the post of Chief
Justice of tlio Islands, which ho still most worthily
fills. Judge Allen Is now on a visit to his friends
andrelatives in Now England, after a very long
absence,

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, JUNE S, 1884.
1 A Jonrncy West.

CConreswideucG of The Pross. ]

« Glkvklanp, Tuesday, May 31.
THE BI«HT OF riTTSnpRO,

If is a charming journey horo, barring heat and
dusf,* which, upon the Cleveland and- Pittsburg
road, first fry and then pepper ti\o traveller; barring
the exasperating sight of Pittsburg, which, on a
hot day, is in the murkiest fHfcrtyrdoni, the gloomi-
est phrensy, Philadelphia must bo a hoavon to
Pittsburgors; what must Pittsburg be to Phila-
delphians? Pennsylvania seems to begin with
Paradise and end with AvcrnuS,and IfPhiladelphia
is the finest city in the land, Pittsburg is not the
finest, by whatever degroo your amount of visual
afillction may teinpt you to reckon. Soldiers near
Pittsburg look as if they had come out of a battle,
yet they have only passed through the town. On'<
a hot day a man who laughs outright is hldeous.
There is a torrid insanity in the air, mixed with
murk and soot. The hard-fisted smiths, who have .
been working like devils all day, poko out their r
faces like demons, and after swallowing fire,
blow out cinders. A mild simoon breath-
passes over the dry, yellow, and ashy hills, blows
in the complex, and immitigable plague of
all sorts oi infernal dry dust—sand, marl, olayu
coal, coke, charcoal, cinders, and infinito soot—and
the traveller wails in his heart and gnashes his/
teeth. It is a city tobe seen onlyat cost ofone's eyes,.
and, therefore, has. beon rarely described. Super--
ficially, It is, without doubt, a place torriblo to the f
sense. It is dirty,but not diseased. Fat men grow-
fatter, upon the carbon, and there, or thereabout, 1
saw oneof the healthiest editors it lvas ever, been
my envy to gaze upon. But oven after gotting fat
and rich, his darkdoomsitsupon the moody burgher
like an incubus. If Pittsburg was over a Danae to
the sky abovo it,-its Jupiter must have beon .a col-
lier, and his Danae a colored woman—his raining
largesse a shower ofsoot.

People who go there to' stay must roll up their
sleeves and go to work. '

In a short time tliey be-
come black, and are made slaves. Some areafreets
and some are genii, who workwith immense energy,
digging monuments out of the fire, and heaping up
wealth from tho dirt. Pittsburgers canstand abuse,
for they areall getting rich; but who would envy
them? Not the two rivers could wash the town;
and, supposing that the rivers themselves do not re-
quire washing, it mustbe tho Pittsburgers’ bliss to ’
finish or wash off his dismal eftreor by drowning..
“Have you ever been to Pittsburg?" asked the
conductor. “ It’san awful hole!" Pittsburgers die
of spontaneous combustion. Perdition must be a
sort of bottomless Pittsburg, and Milton,himself,
must describe the vision of the Satanic Pittsburgor •.

4 * At once, as far as angels ken, he views
The dismal situation waste and wild;
A dungeon horrible on all sides round
As one great furnace flamed; yetfrom those flames
No light,but rather darkness visible
Served only to discover sights of wo,

. Regions ofsorrow; doleful shades, where peace
. And rest can never dwell, hope never comes

Thatcomes toall; but torture without end
Still urges, and a fiery deluge, fed
With ever*burniugsulphur unconsuiaed. ,1

. . THE ALLEOHKSTIES. . V"

Perhaps it is the recollection of the pure sub-,
limity of those mountainous woods of the Alle-
ghenies, with their centuries ofgrowth, green and
flourishingand stupendous, piled up tier alter tier
in heavy height and bosky magnificence,that makos?
Pittsburg (which; nevertheless,for passion and sen-1
.cation, is the true climax of the Pennsylvania jour-
ney), the. doleful plaoo itis. “ Action narrows and
thought expands,” and in the mountains this broad
maxim ofGoethe’s is monumentalized. Let the citi-
zen become a’mountaineer for awhile, and feel the
exuberant, green change, as it were, that makes a

.man of him. How beautifullythe bright little river
Conemaugh wanders amongits guardian neighbors,
'thegreat hills! Here, as it bends its swiit journey:
round mountain gorge and river, your: locomotive
truly becomes the “ resonant stoam-eagle” which
Mrs. Browning called it. Lubberly and 'mottled
kino graze in the glens, and from , the mountain-
tops the heavy hawks sail solemnly out overhead.'

THK OHIO.
Prom Pittsburg to Cleveland is about one hun-

dred and fifty miles of interesting landscape, washed
by a bread, ebbing river, with : yellow banks, and
beset with hill and precipice. But for the dust
which blows in and torments the eye, this panorama
would be a complete luxury.: The Ohio, which is a
wonderfully navigablcriver, is not hereabout, at
least, as fine, broken, and fresh-pictured as our Sus-
quehanna, • But a wildness and beauty haunts the
river, recalling . Paulding’s forgotten lines in the
“ Backwoodsman,” and tho days of‘ tbie'lndian and
the canoe:

‘ As down the Ohio’sever-ebbing tide
: Oarlcesand saillees silentlythey glide*
How still the scene, tae prospects, aud how fair
Was the lone land that,met the wanderers there- 11

' CLEVELAND,

. As you near Cleveland,a vast fine -breeze blows
over the country from Lake Erie; the towns, are
handsome and greener, and-pnssing some few ,tatr:
raced; vineyards which promise a wealth ofgrapes,;;
.German Ecouoniifces, straw-fiattM hied' and women
at work in the fields, the region of tho lake is very
diversified and sylvan. The country people who get-
in the cars are quite.Yankceish,: with the usual-
"Western qualification, Cleveland is one .of tho
finest of cities, fortunate in having .height, vailoy,
river, plain j and the great expanse ofthe lake, beau-
tiful in its horizons of sunrise and sunset. The
wide avenues of the city, lined with trees, and ex-
cellent houses and stores, regularly approach the
largo and handsome square in the centre, where
stands the statue ofCommodore Perry, the hero of;
the lake~a liot cktraordlmiry but still useful' and'
attractive piece of art. The. neighborhood of this
square is delightful for its trees and houses, where-
as the dusty roads blind us to. the beauty of the
avenues. Euclid avehne, which we saw at sunny
meridian after the rain, stretched out some three
miles, lined with the richest and most unique coun-
try seats, fronting evenly toward the road, bowered
in groves,deliciously gardened, and monopolizing
acres by the score. Nothing canbo more lovely to
us thhn our own Germantown, whoso wooded ave-
nues have a quainter, older, more rural and more
characteristic beauty than this geometrical Euclid,
but for regularity, extent, and luxury, Euclid ave-
nue is the finest, no doubt, In the country. Except-
ingitsdusfc (and why don’t they cobble theirstreetsl)

‘ Cleveland is eminently enjoyable. For the eye or
the camera, and especially where the Cuyahoga
winds with the barges and shipping which it takes
in from the lake, none .of our cities could make so
artistic a picture.

~

THE LATE CLEVELAND CONVENTION.
The main facts of the late political enterprise at

Lake Erie you have already learned, but its merit
is not : fully told. The Convention. disburdened it-.
self ofa very easy task, and Fremont and Oochrano
were, perhaps, too readily nominated. : Critically
considered, the affair seemed more local than na- ;

tional in its extent and character. Its best elements
were undoubtedly the German purists of the West,
led by Caspar Blitz, and the New England. Puri-
tans, with Stephen S. Foster and Parker Pillsbury.
The Germanradicals appeared rejoiced at the re-
sult, and whatever happens, are well pleased at
having dene something for their idol, Fremont.
The New England men, with their few kindred spi-
rits from Ohio, Pennsylvania, and Illinois, accept
the case with grave cheer fulness, as part of their :
moral duty and destiny, and are content to take the 1
lino with Wendell Phillips and Gen. Fremont
against Abraham Lincoln and Wm. Lloyd Garri-
•son. Fremont’s namewas greeted with such unani-
mous uproaras one hundred and fifty or two hun-
dred self-representing, representatives could- make.
Over Cochrane there was less enthusiasm..; Gen.
Cochrane made a speech of amazement most apolo-
getically tragic, but did not declino , the nomi-
nation. The opening speech of the General, who
almost presided over his- OWn nomination, was a
rare piece ;of word-murder and. dramaticido. : He
spoke of the “mellowed, vista- of tho past,” the
“combustion of war,” “tho fatherland on the other
side of the raging sea,” “the callow brood who
claim to lead the war-worn Democracy.” AFhileho
denounced the Administration, ho would take “no
positional .attitude unworthy of tho breast of an
American;” talked of “the circumambient air
which surrounds,” &c., and called “high heaven,
to witness,”*in true cavalier style of metropolitan :

. oratory, which brings high heaven down for a stock
purpose.; All this fustian, it must have pained grave
men like the old Abolitionists, Foster, Plumb,
Pillsbury, and Gooden, to hear. One"of the leaders
of the Convention was a certain Colonel Sloss, of
Missouri:; lean, lank, unkempt, andin ox-military
clothes, with an expression half-buzzard, halfsearod
eagle, but withal a good-natured, determinedfellow,
whowas (he said) a “border-ruffian”; hadpickcdhis
way through the woods,and came “toput the thing
through.” Another.curiosity of the Conventionrose
up straight as a stalk on the question ofcredentials.
Ho was a young /man, with pale,’ saw-
cut features, and might have been a bnckwoocl’s
preacher. Ho had strong lungs, a voice that ex-
ploded ludicrously just at the end of a sentence,
and ho had evidently gathered himself up to make
asensation. “ Mr. Chairman,” he said, “ I have
comefour hundred miles at my own expense—but I
do riot ask a’bit of favor—not a bit—not a bit!”
This climax was irresistibly funny, and the whbio
Convention laughed out. The speaker - paused
dumbfounded,"but at length.proceededm a lowvoice
toward another explosion. “ Those are solemn
times,” he said, with an accentor deep grief, and
tho Conventionroared. “ Mr. Chairman,”resumed
the orator with provoked eloquence, “ I believe :
there’sa God In heaven who holds this earth in Ida
hand as I’d hold an egg—there I” The last word
came out in thunder,'and brought on aperfoct storm .
oflaughtcr. The youngbackwoodsman was speak-
ingfrom the.question, and the chairman called him
to order. ; “ Why am . I called to order 1” ho de-
manded—“'don’t you believe there is a God 1” and
out came the same prodigious emphasis as before.
The orator was fairly laughed from the room,
and ho went out with an awe-strickoh counts-/
nance, waving his hands wildly at tho chairman.

Wc’eqnriotadmiro ourdissenting friends, tho Phil-
lips Abolitionists, for mixing in with thoadvonturor
Democracy (whilom theirgreatest hate),and making.
a- platform lbrtho New York' World.- But ail the
unpalatable portions of tho new radical Democratic
doctrine were choked down tho Convention. Judge
if General Cochrane’s nomination speech was not a
curious conglomerate of coyness, mock-modes-,
ty, and effrontery, had come to the Conven-
tion (ho said) as an humble participantih the great’
movement; it hadbeen deemed wise to.choose him
president ofthe Convention, He was satisfied with
that honor, satisfied with the proceedings, for he

: saw in them the establishment ofa groat party, and
■ henceforth he would bo content : to labor,.not for
: party successes, butfor the salvation of tho country.
Yesterday, for the first.timo, ho had hoard his name

; mentioned in connection with the nomination for
Ylce 'President. Ho was .surprised.’ Ho doubted
the wisdom of a sftoiw* it vftis hi§ qlwrcoa-

vlction that, with such a platform, if tho Conven-
tion will take some gentibman who is fairly idonti*
ffed with tho war-worn Democracy of tbe cOuntry,
add place him sido by side wfth Its choscncom-
pafilon, it will establish a great; and glorious’party,
whoso principles, founded upon truth, justice; and
freedom, must succeed, Hearttfly endorsing those
principles, lie begged leave to retire.

SomcroV tho most sensible and eamost men ofthe*
Convention looked upon it as a mistake in part, and*
wore opposed to anything more thairframlnga plat-
form, and then waiting for events to write them-
selves morclcgibly. Some talk ofa larger Conven-
tion, whichshall take in the groat bodj? of tho War
democrats, and emancipate many of the Republi-
cans. At least', tho-Radical Domocratlc platform at
Cleveland may compol a more radical platform at
Baltimore. The'termer is not astonishingly radical,
after all, and as many of its provisions arc-extroino-
!y trashy and useless,"it will not bo difficult to con-
struct a better.' 11 Slavery must be wiped out in its
last vestiges,” exclaimed Can. Ooehrano.. And why
not? Yours, Piiamus.

Tlie IT. S. ClirisiianCommission,
THIRTEEN DAYS JC&GSO TIIK WOUXDBt),

; A . delegate of tlio Christian Commission, who
spent a term among thc*woundod in the late Vir-

, ginia battles, gtves the following as partof hts.ex-;
rporioneo t

“At 5 o’clock on the evening of tho 6th of May I
- landed atBelle‘Plain. Half ah hour-afterwards a
train of ambulances oamo in from the front, bring- -

and twenty seriously woundedoffi-
ccrs% Those men had been sixteen hours iutheam-

tho rough roads, and were
fatigue; to shy nothing pf the suf-

pxerilg.thdy-' endured' frbnroisir 'wburnis:
goC'iiiefce I gave, with my own hands, to each a cup
Vof coffee,a piece of bread, a piece of moat, and an
’orange. Every one with tears in his eyos invokod
IGod’a blessing upon • the Christian Commission.
'f They had not eaten anything for twenty-four hours.
\ Thb following day, in tho afternoon, a train of

ambulances, bearing some 400 wounded, came in.
They were men who had been left upon the field,

/and whoso wound 3 had not been dressed for six
days. Being accustomed to the work, I assisted a
surgeonin dressing their wounds, and many of them
I dressed alone. Inever saw tnen in such acondi-
tion, either before or since. Many had died on the
way. Tlicsethe delegates of the Commissionburied
at Belle Plain.

At this time there were at Bello Plain some 5,000
rebel prisoners. While on my round of duty I
neared the rebel, camp. Passing a log hog-pen,
I looked in and there discovered four ,rebels lying
on the ground, evidently sick. I went in and found
that two of them had the bloody flux, onethe camp-
fever, the other diarrlicea,,with chills and fever. I
went back to the headquarters of tho Christian
Commissions procured blankets, 1 ;medicines, and
nourishment, and came again to these miserable
men, gave them medicine, made beds for them, and
gave them food. They*cried like children. Two of
them said they were Christians, and desired me to
pray with them, which I (lid.

1 started for and arrived at Frederieksburg. Here
there were about 11,000wounded. I was immediate-
lysent to tiie sth Army Corps Hospital, and labored
there day and night, dressing wounds, distributing
stores and reading matter, talking to and praying
for the sufferers—praying and talking with the dy-
ing and writing letters for them. It was a blessed
privilege to be so occupied.

LEBEF.AL CONTRTUUTIOX3,
The following letter was received on Saturday at

the office of; the United States Christian Commis-
sion, in this city. The towns of Illinois set a good
example for those of other States to follow:

: PhonrA, June lj 1864.
RevsW. E. Boardman, Secretary United States Chris-

tian Commission:
; Enclosed find a check' on Phiiadclphia for fifteen
•hundred dollars, tobe used in the purchase of-sup-
plies for our .wounded and dying boys in the hospital
or on the battle-field. TheWest is getting alive to
the, importance of sustaining the United States
/Christian Commission. Chaplain MeCabe is with
me canvassing this part of the State for tho Com-
mission. Last Sunday, Galesburg,a town of 7,000
Inhabitants, gave us sixteen hundred dollars, and
•the next morning made it two thousand. Lewis-
town, a village of 800, gave six hundred dollars.
Peoria, last night, gave, us fifteen hundred dollars,
and a few days ago one thousand, making twenty-
:five hundred dollars forjPeoria. To-morrow Chap-
lain McCabe and I go to Bloomington, then to
.Springfield, Jacksonville, and Quincy.

; Yours, truly, :;. : Wm. Reynolds, ,

Chairman.
meeting atboston.

Boston, Juno 4.—Tremont Temple was crowded
last evening to its utmost capacity to listen to Geo.
H Stuart, of Philadelphia, on the work of the Chris-
tian Commission. He spoke for nearly two hours.
Tho greatest ; enthusiasm and interest were mani-
fested, and the meeting closed at a very late hour.

• -Bishop Simpson was expected to be present. In
.his absenceßcv. Dr. Kirk, of Boston,and C. P. Ly-
Vg>rd, of Philadelphiartnade brief remarks.

A Gift from ait EuglisH Pofltoss.
The following correspondence gives appeasing evi-

dence of the sympathy felt by a?g|ShdEnglish-
woman for the cause in which the energies of this
nation are now .being exerted. Apart from tho
generosity of the: gift which Miss Ingelow sends for
the alleviation ,of . the sufferings of the sick and
wounded Union soldiers, it is gratifying toknow that:
she does not stand aside a mere spectator of the
great war, but that her feelings are on the side of
Union and liberty:

■ . Boston, May 25, 1864.
To Miss S. B; Denlap, Philadelphia : The fol-

lowing extract" from a letter just received by us
from Miss .Teaii Ingelow, the poetess, will explain
the object of .twa communication :

“Will youpleiisc to transmit to Miss Dunlap, of
hundred dollars ($100) as a dona-

tion to the'SanitaryFair to be held in that city, in .
aid of the sick-and wounded,of your army, and as
an expression ofmy sympathy-with tho soldiers and
the cause they fightfor.” •.

Miss Ingelow also adds. in/pererence to your re-
quest: “If I can write s‘ome - versbs I will do so ;

but'.l think it doubtful whether I can wntoiahythat
are likely to be suitable !for such a cause, and I
should not like to damage it by sending bad ones,”

In thus appropriating a portion of the proceeds '
•resulting from the sale -or her poems in this couh-f
try, Miss Ingelow, who, we presume, depends 7 upon
her pen for support, has shown a generosity which
entitles her to the gratitude of all loyal Americftnsrrj
We enclose our check for one hundred dollars.

Very respectfully and truly yours, •
; V Roberts Brotiiers.

Philadelphia, May 27, 1834..
Messrs. Roberts Bros., Publishers of Jean Inge-

7ma’s Poems, Boston;;! hasten to acknowledge your
letter of last evening, with Miss Ingelow’s verykind.offering of one hundred dollars for the sick and
wounded ofour army. It is all the more welcome
as it is quite unlocked for, and a most generous and
noble expression of her interest in. the great cause
for which oursoldiers are pouring out their hearts’
blood. . • . . ;

A few weeks since I wrote to Miss Ingelow. know-
ing that her poems were so much admired, and
begged someverses for our Fair. Herresponse is so
beautiful that X -am very sure no American heart
can ever see the name of “Jean Ingolow*1 again
without a thrill ofgratitude for her sympathy and
aid. Her powers will henceforth, besides their dwu
preat beauty, have a tender interest, because wo
inowthe heart oftheirauthor,
I Very truly yours, S. B. Duxlai\

THE HEBEfj PRESS.
THE RICHMOND ENQUIRER ON GEN. BRAGG-—GEN.

: JOE ’.JOHNSTON’S ADDRESS TO HIS ; ‘ARMY—A
VICTORY IN GEORGIA CLAIMED.

} FIERCE ATTACK ON GEN. BRAGG. :
TheBichmond Enquirer of May 27, in the course

of a longarticle on Gen. Bragg, pays its respects to
that officer as follows: *

Gen. Bragg’s merits, service, and history, are too
well known torequire particular explanation at this
time. All that is gloomy in the past history of this
war is more or less the work of Ids hands or the re-
sult ofhis intellect.. The immediate, present has
merits of its own which peculiarly illustrate tho
usefulness of GeneralBragg. .The escape of Sheri-,
dan’s cavalry, connived at, if not caused by his stra- :
tegy, will exhibit his qualifications for the position
he occupies.-The order for the evacuation ofPeters-
burg will explain his solicitude for thoprincipal line
of communication between this city and the source
of its supplies. IfGrant has played liavoc with our
generals, Bragg has-been proportionately destruc-
tive of those around Richmond, Barton fell from
a “ fire in the rear,” festooned with the. confidence
of his officers and men in his skill', valor, and judg-
ment. Pickett, the hero of Gettysburg, that his-
torical companion of McDonaldand Ney, mortified
and humiliated by Bragg, has gone to Lqo, prefer-
.ring the bullets of his foes to the treachery of his
friends. . ' ■

At the very moment that the enemy was mar-
shalling his forces around Culpeper and at Fortress
Monroe,straining every nerve and collecting every
man for tho great campaign now in progress of exe-
cution—while the fate of the capital of
the Confederacy, with all Its moral aiid physical
consequences that are involved in its fall, hung in
imminent peril, tho strategy of Bragg exhausted
itself : in a Tittle mean peddling campaign against
Newborn, and-even that failed from tho ■want of
military skill that he has evinced in evoryeampaign
which he has! undertaken. : It is not necessary now
to speak of that admirable state of(Terence iu which
Richmond and Petersburg wore when Butlorlanded
at BermudaHundred, we speak the sentiments of
all classos, in tho army and out of It,when wo say
that General Bragg is an incubus upon the useful-
ness ofthe President. The public sentiwont of tho
country, the confidence of the army, are not with
General Bragg.

.THANKS TO GENERAL TAYLOR.
The Confederate Congress has passed a vote of

thanks to Major General. Richard Taylor, officers
and men, for their victories in Louisiana.
THE WAR IN GEORGIA—JOE JOHNSTON'S ADDRESS

TO HTB ARMY.
Gen, Joe Jolinston lias issued tho following ad-

dress to his army;
Headquarters Army op Tennessee,

, Cassvillk, Ga., May 19,1864.
Soldiers ofIhc Ai'my of Tennessee:

You havo displayed the highest quality of tho sol-
dier—firmness in combat;.patienco under toil. By
yourcourage and skill you havo repulsed ovory as-
sault of the enemy. By marches by day and night
you.bavo defeated everyattoinpt upon yourcooimu-

'nicatlons, :
Yourcommunications are secure. You will now

;turn. and inarch to meet his advancing columns..
Fully confiding in tho conduct of the officers, tho
courage of tho men, I lead you to battle.

.We may . confidently ♦trust that the? Almighty
Father will still reward the patriot’s banner.

; Cheered by the success of ourbrethren in .Virginia,
and beyond the Mississippi, our efforts will equal
theirs. Strengthened by tills support, your
will be crowned with like glories. ■

.T. H. Johnston, General,
Kinlock Falconer, A;A. G.

A VICTORY. CLAIMED.
, CFroni: the Richmond Euquirer, May 3<r?

Hope, via Marietta, Ga., May 23;—Gon»
' Cleburne’s division engaged the 4th army, Corps,
under Howard, about one o'clock this morning, and
after a desperate bontest signally repulsed tho ene-
my, with a loss ofbotweon five and seven thousand,
we captured between one hundred and fitly and
two hundred-prisoners, exclusive of wounded, and

• immense quantities of. arms and accoutrements.
Gen. Cleburne says the enemy’s dead wore piled
thicker than lie ever saw bo'foro. Between six
hundred and oiio thousand dead wore loft closo xip
to his front. Their line of breastworks in front of
Lorimt’s command was abandoned,- Our loss is

: probfttlf Ayo Uundroa. frUlruUsUlng Is going

<m agai.nBt tie onemyr s left, which Is gradually
givifigwriy*

New Hope. May 20.—G7anberrj fT9 brigade was
placedin Action at five A. hi. yesterday, when the
enemy attempted turn our Sunk. We' had no de-
fences except a few boughs and' stones hastily col-
lected tytuo cavalry which held the'position as
skirmishers before tfie brigade same up, Tho en-
gagement immediately became-furious, and raged
with unabate-d violence until oi&ht P. I\t.- The
encniy?s Ifa'os wore advanced within'flvc ixvccsofburs severaVtir.ncs, and were at ail points repulsed.
Having no support, the brigade was not allowed to
hazard the p«if*on by.a charge until J noon; when
Waltham’s brigade arrived and took a position im-
mediately in ronr. The charge was thon
sounded, and swept through thc'Vvbods,
retaking three. lines'of battle without firing-a gun,
cad capturing m&hy \prisoncrs,

Bcrthain’s regiment of Gowan’s brigade was de-
tached at half.pass SP. JM.,and sent to the right of
Granberry’s, wliicit being outflanked. It ar-
rived in timo, and chocked and drove the bneiiiy.
Bertham’s loss was twbnfcy-efght kflled and onohun-
dred and sixty wounded; Granhcrry’s, thirty-six
killed, one hundred and twenty-five wounded, and j
five missing.

Tho enemy left two hundred and eighty-eight ;
dead on the field and a? large number wounded,'
These dead wore all . killed l by Borthaan’s Arkansas*'
31egiment, which was scpamtoii from Granberry’s
line byan interval of one hundred paces. The loss
in Granberry’s immediate -front Is not less thanthree hundred killed, one thousand two hundred
wounded, and many captured?

Prisoners report Major Genbrflr Howard and
Brigadier GeneralKing wounded,

Tho skirmishing continued 'until nightfall, thoenemy constantly shifting tkcfc'positions from tho
centre to the left.

A Church on* Fire.—The ssd< tragedy of San-
tiago hRd (wo learn from tho Brazil and liiver Plate
Moil)almost found its parallel iiidttontovideo; In
Holy Week oneor the.principal churches was filled
to overflowing by' an immense concourse ofwot-
shippers. The buJiding was brilllant/ly illurainiitcd,
\_anu all was going on well, when a cry of “ Fire !”'
arosur i*>ty i.o»i gatifijyrongwith oneof the
tapers. The congregation was^-iuiuWai*wc.IHii,i|i_
strlckonby the portentous sound, and'the most fran-
tic efforts were made to effect egress from the over-
crowded church. Many ladies were trodden under
foot in the nmd excitement of the moment, their ,
splendid dresses torn into ribbons, and their per-
sons Severely Injured and bruised, when;-happily,
the tumult of the affrighted multitude was stayed
by a skout that the danger was at an end. Fortu-
nately, the fire had been extinguished, else it had
been our mournful duty to place on record the de-
tails of a calamity perhaps not less heartrending
than that which immolated in acomraonsacrificeso
many of the fairest daughters of Chili.

CENTRAL AND SOUTH AMERICA.

THE SPANISH OCCUPATION OF
THE CHINCHA ISLANDS.

An English Steamer Cliascd Dy (he pirate Florltln.

New York, June s.—The steamer OceanQueen,
from Aspinwall, with dates to the 27th ulfc., has ar-
rived. She brings $260,000 in gold.

The Panama papers of the 27th contain the fol-
lowing hews:

The Spanish squadron still holds the Ghincha:
islands. The English, French, .and Chilian minis-
ters visited the Spanish admiral at the Chinchas,
in behalfof Peru. "The admiral has returned the
hostages and the Peruvian bark Quinque, and of-
fered to giveup all reprisals, if Peru would pay the
bona fide claims, leaving the others to a mixed com-
mission. Peru refuges to do anything until all the
reprisals are given up. Admiral Peuzeen and the
Spanish minister print a communication denying
the rumors that Spain intends establishing an
European dynasty, and that Spain does not intend
to meddle with the form of government ofPeru, and
that the occupation of the Chincha Islands, by way
ofreprisal, wasq>rcferable to other acts of hostility,
and that no impediments will be placed in the way
of merchants at the islands. The Spanish squadron
will remain on the defensive. '

The Spanish, commissioner has leftfor Spain, via
Panama. He was charivaricd at the residence of
the French consul. It is stated that he wasfol-
lowed to Aspinwall by assassins, who failed in their
designs, he leaving Panamabefore the regular train
in a hand ear. It is feared that trouble will arise
between New Grenadaand France from the mob-
bing ofthe French Consulate.'

Fourteen sailors escaped from the ears between
Aspinwall and Panama. One was shot on the
voyage out. Two were shot and one thrown over-:
board; and ten were placed in irons. During a mu-
tiny, there were 250 of them under the charge of
only one officer. They were all destined for Federal
naval vessels.

The pirate Florida chased the English steamer
Tamar, on the 19th hast.,'off the southeast end of
Jamaica,

There is no news from CentralAmerica.
Great indignation at the course of Spain existed

in Chili, and Chilianvessels were ordered to Callao.
Chili is determined to aid Peru.

A firo in Valparaiso had burned the Santiago
Hotel.

In Peru the military .are being organized-all
through therepublic, and it is expected 100,000 men
will be furnished on the first call. Ten battalions
of infantry and ' five of cavalry - have
enlisted under Arequipa. 'The forts' at Callao
are completely armed, and several batteries have
been constructed. Arica had also been fortified*
Peru still refuses to hold any communication with
Spain. Mazzacardo, the Spanish commander, has
resigned and left for Spain.

PIiEPABATIONS TO RECEIVE MAXIMILIAN—INCEN-
DIARY PLACARDS MEXICAN CONSPIRATORS—

BATTLE IN ST. DOMINGO.
New York, June 4.—Adricesfrom Havana of tho

31st ulfe. state that news from the City of Mexico to
the lGtb, and Vera Cruz to the 21st, had been re-
ceived there. .

Gi-eat preparations were. being made.for the re-
ception ofMaximilian, who had not yetarrived, . V'
■ A conspiracy in Guadalajara-hadbeen discovered,
and thirteen of the conspirators arrested.

The French suspect that there are “lodges” in
all the towns they Hold, which had declaredfor in-
tervention. *

Incendiary, placards continually appeared on the
waHs QiV.the 1Qfijy-'of Mexico,and persons had been
arrested for.crying “Death .to Maximilian andthe
French.”. V

; - Thesth ult., being the anniversary, of tho
victory, was generally observed, though in secret,
and persons of both sexes visited and strewed with
flowers .tho gravesof those that fell.

..

. Artillery had. been received by theGovornorof
Nueva Leon, from Sah Francisco; through Mazat
lan j and artillery, ammunition, Sec., have arrived
at Monterey, having been, obtained through Browns-
ville by the; Juarists.

General Downie occupied Mazatlan, claiming to
havekilled 200, and taken 100 prisoners. : J

Abattle in St. Domingo, in which, of course, tlio
Spaniards were victorious, is reported. The Spa-
niards lost one killed and seven wounded.

A French frigate is outside, and it isrumored that
Maximilian is aboard of her. . : >

The rebel steamer Derhigh, two and a half days
from Mobile, arrived yesterday, with glorious nows
from the army ofthepJnited States,both in Georgia
and Virginia. ■

MEXI€O MB CALIFORNIA. .

reports of tiie Mexican: generals—speoib

EXPORTS,

San Fbaxcisco, Juno 3.— Advices from Coiuma
to April 2Sth‘ say Uragn, with ten thousand men,
was on the main road between Ooluma and Guada-
lajara in command of an important position, and
daily expecting an attack by the French.'.

D.oblado was. at Biendarey, Negia, with three
.thousand men, and Ortega was at Sierra Premas
withfour thousand. The Frenoh declined to attack
Uraga. finding his-position strongly defended, and
retreated to Guadalajara.

The steamer St Louis sailed to-day with onehun-
dredand forty-ftvo passengers and $1,338,400 in trea-
sure, ovoru million of which was for England. The
demand for money is active/ Currency hills , are
GB@7o premium, Gould & Curry’s dividend Tor May
is $125 per foot. Arrived; ship Collin'gwood, from
Melbourne..'.

JAI’AX.
THE QUESTION OF PEACEFUL COMMERCIAL INTER*

COURSE—THE JAPANESE EMBASSY— ITHB PRO*
GRESB OP LIBERAL IDEAS IN JAPAN.
Kaxaoawa, Japan, Wednesday, April 0, ISOi.
The strife for peaceful commercial intercourse

with this country seems, as far ;as we have any
means of judging, to bo for the presont at an end.
Though an embassy is, or soon will be, in Washing-
ton, for the ostensible purpose oraskingour Govorn-
ment to agree to the closing ..of the mostflourishing
port of trade now opened, no one hero sees the first
indication for believing that therefusal which must
bo met with will in any way disturb tho present
peaceful state ofthings. .

In tho minds of most intelligent persons, both
Japanese and foreigners, tho mission was a iailuro
before it set out, unless it had in view some other
object than tho one; above mentioned. Trom.thV
amount of funds which tho Japanese Government'
have deposited in the banks here, it is quite evident
that something more than what is at presentknown
was contemplated in sending their second embassy,
to the West. ...

" ■ • ;

Tho country itselfseems to be undergoing a favor-
able change, and it is stated, in m any quarters that
tho Opposition, which was tho 'majorityat tho time
tho embassy was sent, has become the majority. A■ second great council is boing hold at this, timo at,
Miaco, where , tho Tycoon and: most of tho princes
are assembled.

The nature and object of this Convention are only
conjectural, but as ioroign intercourse . Is the groat
subjectwhich at -presont; seems to ongage the at-.
tontion of tho nation, it is: but natural to suppose
that it Is this which has brought all their dignita-
ries together/The Emperor, or Tycoon, and also
tho Spiritual Emperor of Micado aro represented ,
to bo men of more ability, Independence 'of olutrao-
torv and liberality, than hasbeen possessed by tholr
predecessors for a: number ofreigns. But so shut
In are those two mouarehs by. forms'. and ceremo-
nies ofrank, imppsed upon them by the lords, and
hereditary advisers of the thrones, that they aro
in most instances stripped of.any groat, amount of
power or influence, and aroactually ruled insteadof
beingrulors. Supposing these two Emporors to be
liberal, but little canbo expected of them as Indi-
viduals, should tholr advisors bo inclined to pull in
an opposite direction, unless thoy aro possessed of
an extraordinary amount of sagacity and ability.

, This: class aro gradually becoming more liberal,
, especially those, in the . Court of the Ta-coon,
.and: tho,/visits. of those to tho Court .of the
Mieaidifwill doubtless havo its inHuoneo In bring-

. ngtliem around to embraco similar views. Tho
Governmentof Japan appears to bo a limited mon-
archy, and tho seal rulers aro aristooraoy,.whoso
titles are .as old .as those of tho oooupants or tho
thrones. It is not difficult, therefore, to understand
why it has taken affairs so longa time to become
•settled, witlfso many elements ofpower, and two at-
most Distinct imperial courts, all more or loss con-
nected witk tlie'administration of affairs. Though,
we have sriren it as our opinion that thoro win po
no further: serious-difficulty, yet wo wish not to be
understood as by any; moans, positive, for, of. all
thingsin shape of appearances, those in regard to
poliucal affairs in japan aro the moat deceitful.
The Japanese must be surprised at their own capa-

THREE CENTS.
been grown during the last season than there ever
was before. The prices of thia'staplc, too, hnvo tri-
pledsince Ithas Fountffr markot in Europe, and the
wharf is piled with bales or it for weeks together,
'Extensive preparations'are bdtng inode by'farraers
for increasing their crop for the coming season, and
no doubt five-fold will bo grtwn for exportation- the
coming season/ In the spactrof five years the three
great stanles of the country—tca> silk, and cotton—-

avc increased three-fold, and their prices have
risen In nn equal ratio. Inproportion they consume
little of foreign importation, so' that the increase
in wealth of the country cannot long be without
Us effect in favor o/ trade antf commercial inter-
course. As to the final result there can bo'no; doubt. Force will not be required to beep*
open the so long?closed gates of the Empire. Five
years more of trade; peaceful or not, with a similar
proportional increase' In the productions of the
country, will accomplish what twenty ofwars and
bloodshed could not. Atroccasional demonstration, >
however, is not without the best ofeffects, as the re-
tainers ofthe Princcshnd officers of rank are now
producers, and cry out sort?? against the high prices
ofeverything in the country compared with its days
of their seclusion.

; TA» masses'aro bocoaiing: rapidly enriched, how-
avet, and will thoinselvcdfpgitetliebattles ofsforeign
\ intercuursc.nnd trade—ln*thectmrsc ofa few years—
Jf thei?rulers should attesjbt to abolish, it,—#, Y,

< Times. . ~ . •

hVatite .in tiie Wjisiriiagton iiospffafe.
The' following additional deaths of Pennsylvani-

ans werereported at Capt. Mecref'3 office, Wasls&rfg-
ton-': .

Cyrus ShARd, E, 71st Pennsylvania,
Samuel H. Ulcoland. G, 100th Ponaiylvanla.Barnard Murray, H, 99thFenaSyrraiiia.
■William M. Kane, u, 2d Pennsylvania Artillery.'

P*EIfKSVLVARIA LOSSISR.
The-followingwere wounded in SecondDorns.May Swift Run,Va - '

John Bradyi'.Tl, leg B. Mcffeflf. -ISO,,hand
T, ! Matlack, IS 3, leg, fatally Capt. J, Biginau. 183, head
Corp, Edwards, 183, scalp J. M. Carter,'-So* shoulder
Sergt. J r M,Bruce,105,thigh Win. A. Bammcwod, 75, hip

- ■ ■ are among the at tho Mc-Clellan fibs
ADDITIONAL- SICK AND WOUND .._.

KIAKS THANSFBJSKED PEOJI CHATTANOOGA TO
. NASH YILL&j-MAY 20; V

F. Buleerg, A,'29
- Frank Hnziit. Ff , 29 .
GeoLockbare, A,-147 .

V. Erickson, B, 73, eczema
A. 11. Wolsey, P, 111
J, Babcock, A, 111

The following were tram
May 29 to31:
.T W Lease, H, 78* ,

HSmith, dill
A McAuer, G, 7, erysipelas
W Harlon,l,76,sore knee
Cant J Weldß, F, HIWinding, I, 111
G Legske, C, 77
ID Harper,F,23

Pat. Kelly, F,73Utm stroke
W. Baldwin, leg
J>. llorter. E. 20;.thigh
J. Carb, A, 46, right arm
J. Joknson,:M, 24s
inferred to Nashville- from
G Brown, Dr 2S
H Denning, D, 23
A Gant*, 7 Cavalry
Frauds Moran. G, 77*
Richard Camel, F, 29*
Walter Gregg, E, 46
David Thomas, B, 29

Narrow Escape.—Curing a heavy thunder-
storm, a few days ago, a boynamed Sullivan, of Sul-
livan county, took shelter under a hemlock tree:
The lightnipg struck the tree, and passing to the
ground tore the boy’s,boots off his feet, but he*
escaped injury.

Sharp Practice.—Two peddlers, in Centre-
county, have been pushing their trade after a new
fashion, One ofthem traveled a day in advance of 1
the other and refused to receive Lock Haven Bank:
notes as worthless, and the people gladly traded:
with the other, whosaid he would take the notes,--as*
he was in debt to the bank.

Canal Business.—The Harrisburg Telegraph
says: “An Immense quantity of eoal, lumber, and
other freight, is being carried on the canal. Hun-
dreds of ooats pass here daily. Hock-tenders are
kept busy day and night.”

lim'CIAI AJTB COMMERCIAL.
An Important change in the policy of the Govern-

ment was announced on Saturday—to wit, to allow
0 per cent, interest on temporary loans. ’This ad-
vance will undoubtedly have the effect, to draw Into
the treasury a large amountof the people’s money,
to the great reliefer the Department. Thereis little
doubt that with the overthrow of the rebellion at an
early day, the. subscriptions.to the public loan will
be greatly accelerated, and the pressing necessities
or the Government in this waybe provided for.

Mr. Chase wrote to the treasurer at New "fork a
letter on Friday In which occursthis paragraph:

11 You may contradict, most emphatically, ail as-
sertions that the Secretaryis increasing any legal-
tender issues. On the contrary, he is gradually re-
ducing them. All new notes issued are in lieu ofold
notes in larger amounts withdrawn.”

This explicit statement of the Secretary of the
Treasury will bereceived with .unmingled satisfac-
tion all over the land. Ah authoritative assurance
like this has as great a tendency,to keep: down the
premium on gold as victories in the field. The
greenback and national bankcurrencynow reach, an
amount far in excess of the legimate demands ofbu-
siness, and-until it is curtailed we cannot hope for
anypermanent.depression of the gold premium.

Therewas nosecond board or call on Saturday,and
there was verylittle doingto establish any material
change in quotations. The 5-20 Government loan,
which opened at 106,' sold afterwards down to 105%.
Other-loans were" not in demand. State fives were
steady at 99, and the coupon fives at 102.. City sixes
were unchanged. Pennsylvania Railroad second
raortgaghbonds sold at 112; Camden and Amboy
sixes at 106%, and the sixes of ISB3 at 106%. A lot.
of Green and Coates-streefcs Passenger Railroad
bonds sold at 110; Heading shares opened at
69%,* sold up ;to •. and - closed afc;viybe
opening rate. ,

Pennsylvania Kailroad shares
were unchanged. Little Schuylkill Kailroad was
steadyat 45@49, and Philadelphia and Erie at 34,
Catawissa preferred fell off %. Lehigh Valley
sold at 92. .Canal stocks were offered sparingly.
Susquehanna was steadyat 22, and Union Canal at'
3.. There was a little more doing in the coal compa-
nies}Clinton was held at IK; Butler at 24%; Ful-
ton at 9;. New- York and Middle at 19%; Green.
Mountain sold at 6, buyer 30; Big Mountain and
North Carbondale were unchanged. There was
nothing doing in Passenger . Railroads, and verylit-
tle in Bank stocks. Sales of Girard Bank at 47%,
and ComExchange at 36%. Oil stocks were quiet.
Mineral improved slightly.

Diexel & Co. quote:
United States bonds, 18S1 112 @ll3
U. S. new Certificates ot‘ Indebtedness 98 © 95%
United States73-1Q notes. 109 @llO%
Quartermasters’ V0ucher5............ 2%® 3
Orders for Certificatesof Indebtedness* I%@ 1%
Gold 91 §> 92
Sterling Exchange.. .207 @2lO
Five-Twenties-..-..* 6%@ 6%

Quotations ofGoldatthe PhiladelphiaGoldExchange:
SK A. M... .;191 .

.11 .A. 190 K
12 M.... 191
1 P.M............. ......191
8 P.M m%
4 P. M.... :.192
Market steady. .

STOCK EXCHANGE SALES, June!, 1364.
BEFORE BOARDS.

100ReadingR.....b5. 6934! 100 Reading R....b30. 69%
100 d0...........b5.'65K lOOOrmstead— 5%
ICO do ....65% 50McClintock. 5%
100 d0... 65% SOODalzell 0i1—.*.., 5
100 d0...... ........69 | 400 Dinsmore 0i1...c, 5

* FIRST BOARD.
27 Pulton C0a1........ S% 100 N YSt Middle..b5. ID
50 d0.............. 9 100 do-..........b5. 19

400MineralOiluiots. 2% 10C d0... ...b5. 19
100 Butler C0a1.......;24% 5000 U S Bonds--..10t5.100K
50 Union Canal 3 2000 d0......... 105%
BReadingK......... 69 300 - d0.......106%

,50 d0.....;. ....bo. 69% 70CO do. ...lots. 103
100.N, Penna R. 2dys, 34 2000 State Coupon 5a...102
50Lehigh Valley.... 92 1000 do ...102
4 Catawissa R-Pref. 42. 1000PennaR2d M .112

GQPhiia &ER.sswn. 34 3000 Cam & Amb 63 rSUO6%
AFTER BOARDS. *

.

100NT & Middle • -bSO 19% 100Lit Sckuyl b3O 49
450 do ...... ....b3O 1934 60Q Reading ~..69
450; d0...... .......v 91 200JDensmore.. .. 5

9000 Cam &:Amb 65....106% 200Noble&Del ..15
-500-- do. 6, ’53..-106K 100Reading h3O 69#

50LehighVal b 5 92 2DOOUSS-20a ....106
lOGCaiaw'sß- b 5 pref 41% 300 G do-....., - ..105%
SOGir&rdßank....... 47% 20OCiiuton C0a1...... 1%
50PMla& Erieß-tsh 34 SOPldla&Erio....... S 4

100. d0.... esh S 4 100OUCreek-...«..»b5 OK
ICO d0......;..i-csh 34 50 NewCreek.... .... 1%
50Union Canal-.v.... 3 lOOCataw’a.. b3op*f 42

10COState5s.. .99 1000Union Canal6s.... 27
500 Slinerat Oil.--cash 2% lOOileCUntock... 5%
100ReadingR......s30 69% ICON Pejmar....2dys 34----
100 SuEq Canal .22 5 Corn Exchange-... 36%
100 d0......~..bIG 22 300 Green Mount..-bSO 6
100Keystone Zinc..... 2% 1C0Reading........... 69%
eOQUaizeil...- 5 3000U55-i05.... 103%

1000MeElhenny .2dys 4% 500 Green Mount ..b3O 6
ICON Penna.... ....b5 3* 150GG & Coates bds-bo 110
■JOGCataw’a. ..bfOpref43 100Clinton.Coal IX
100 Reading..'. 113 69X MODalzell 6X
lOOKoble k Del. U>i '

The National Bank bill, as amended and passed
both Bomses, contains some important changes, : It
provides that no banks can bo organized with a less
capital than $lOO,OOO in small towns, and $200,000 in
cities witha population of oyer600,000.Banks mnstre.
deemat parat National Banks in certain designated
cities regarded as commercial centres. None but
registered bonds can be received as security for cir-
culation, and. the. necessary memorandum on those
can be signed.by an oißcer of the bank, or by the
Comptroller. The Senate receded from its amend-
ment limit ing the amount to three hundred millions
of dollars, to apply either .to the notcs'of circulation,
or to the amount of capital stock.' The former braneh.
of the proposition only is retained, but tho city of
Washington is included inthe places ofrodomptlon-
I lie circulation oftiie banks, in lieu of all existing
taxes, is taxed one half, per cent., and deposits one
quarter ofoneper cent., semi-yoariy, and a similar
tax upon the ' capital in-excess of United States
bonds. It isprovided that nothing in the act is to
bo construed to preventall the shares, In any Of tho
associations, held by; any person or body corpo-
rate, from being included in the valuation: of their
personal property In the assessment of taxes Im-
posed by or under Stats authority at tho place
where'the bank Is located, and not olsowhoro, but
•not at a greater rate than Is assessed upon other
moneyed capital in the hands of individual citizens
of such State, provided that the tax imposed under
the laws of any State upon tho shares of any of the .
associations authorized by the act shall not exceed:
tho rate imposed upon the shares in any of the
banks organized under'the authority of the State
whore such association is located.

Tho following is the comparative statement or tho
importsof foreigndrygoods at tho port of Now York
for the week ending June 3, and since January !:

For the week. 1562. : 1863. ISOI.
Ent’d at the port.. $210,699 SI®,7OS $1,151,221
Thrown on m’ket. 333,869 459.543 .

Ent“d aUhe
Iport!is2X»2,WS -tß.Wng;

Thrown onm'ket.-24;356,454 24,020,752
_

42,618,19*
The quantity.of coal sont from Bottsvilio.by rail,

road last week was 07,427.07; by canal 36,204.03; for
the wcek.103,721.10, against 92,389 tons for tho cor-
responding week last year. Tho shipmonte from

. tills region aro very heavy.. 11113 :
proposed advance in the.price of- freightand tolls of

60 cents a ton, which took place on the Ist of. Juno.

There is a turnout in diilore.it parts -of the region,;

the men demanding $1 a week additional for la-
;borers,and 10 centsper wagonadditional ibrminors.,

; Tbe Galena and Chicago Union Railroad Compa-
ny has boon consolidated with tlio Chicago and-
Northwostorn liullway Company under tho narno

. of tho latter.. By the terms of consolidation the
; stock of tho Galena Company will be exchanged

: for stock of t\ic NorthwesternCompany as follows:
One sharo of Northwestern preferred stock, and one
share of Northwesternoommon, with throe dollars
in cash, for each share of Galena. These compa-
nies have been to-a considerable extent competitors
for the same business, and liavo suffered in cause,
quonco. They now conio together upon terms en-
tirely equitable.

„
.

Tho-New York Euehtny Post of Saturday says ;
Gold opened at !91, and. after selling down to

cl«?d dgU at W>>i- was selling

TIIE WAR PRESS,
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The War Pres* wfUbe son* to subscribers by
mail (per annum in advance), at---***

Three copies-.-
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Larger Chibs than Ten iriH be charged at tbs same
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lan evebing at 109% for gold. To-day the price Is
or 209 for currency.The loan market' Is fairly active at six per cent,

vittL more transactions at seven- There Is, how-'ever, an abundant supply of capital, and the six-per-
cent, temporary deposits at the Sub-Treasuryyes-
terday and to-day amount to $1,191,000.The proposals for the new Government loan will
be advertfecd for on Monday. The amount asked.
Tor Is seveaty-five millions. The Interest will be
six per cent, in gold, and the principal is redeema-
ble after ISSf in gold. Proposals will be received
until 16th instant, and the amount must be paid in
three'equal annulments on the 20th, 25th, and 30th
•Tune. A deposit of two per cent, of the amount
subscribed for mustbe paid down when theproposalis tendered.

i It has been suggested that the interests of the
public would be promoted if the inatalments were
{h3t,r ib«ted over a longer interval than ten days.
jThe sudden removarof so iarure'a sum as seventy-

fr/e'inillSons of currency from t6e volume of circu-
Mon in the great financial centres, if It cause a
spasm In the money market and a- derangement of
the currency, will be prejudicial both to ike-Govern-
ment- andto the people.A more gradual payment-mightbe- less in danger
of disturbing the stability or deranging the opera-
tions of those great financial interest* on which de-
pend the‘pro3perity ofthe nation and the growth, of
its material wealth, r

Beforethe first session gold?was quoted at 19i@
191;a Reading at 137@139i Michigan
Southern atw#;lllinoisGeneral at 126%, Galena
at 142@143, Northwestern at 5Q@54, Rook Island at
111, and Fort'Wayno at 114.The stock market opened wISi- animation, which
was well sustained. Governments are steady. Five-
twenty eoupons'are offered at 106, and coupons of
1881 are wanted Ist 113.

State bonds are'dull, coal stocks active, mining
shares better, bank sabres quiet,railroad bonds in-
active, and railroad shares'strong.-

The appendcd table exhibits the chief movements
at tho Boord compared with, the laifest prices of yes-
terday : •

--
- • -

»
„

, Sat. Fri. Ally. Dec.■n*}i*4JPtat9*®3» 1®*>«o»p<>“-'“”™ I!3K annitedStatM seven-thirties.-HO .. Ji
«™l>- m% -i ■ ■uaited States l-j-rcei-t. currency.. SS - »S~

I9OK MO« » ■■

3flt#fiOT»ri fixes TTTTiTrrvrM v~$L. 57
raoi ffc Mail. ...... .v...... ~

New York Central Railroad1
Erie---*.:
Erie-Preferred
HudsonRiver-

...UJ2M 131# « -

MI% ..

'.v.lOS 103*£ .. K
... l42' K „

Harlem .

.Reading ....

Michigan Central...Michigan Southern.

.....-2&V 285
~...-1:82/ 138#;
......143K142 IK
...... 94 w;- .. #

Philadelphia Markets.
June 4— 'Evening,.

There-fe rather tnoro Flour, and the mar-
ket Is firm, with gales of abonfc 4,600 bbls. afc§7.37@
7.62 for extra, $8 for extra fikmlly, including 1,500
bbls. Ohio fancy and 700 bbls. JennyLind on private
terms. The retailers and bakersare buying at from
$7@7.25 fbr superfine, for extra, se@B.so
for extra ffijnUy, and'B9@9.so bbl. for fancy brands,
as to quality. Rye Flour Is selling In a small way
at §7 $ bbl; Clorn Meal is searco-and in demand at
full prices. .

GRAIN.-—There is not much - doing in'Wheat.
Small salesofreds are makingafcttSs@lBSc 8* bush-
el, and white- at 2Q0@205c bushel, including 2*500bushels Kentucky at the latter rate. Rye Is'ratherscarce, with small sales at 155@160c $1 bushel. Com
is less active, with sales of 16,000 bushels prime yel-
low, part on private terms and pare at 159@16Gc 3tbushel, closing at the former Tate.. Oats are firm,
with sales of 6,000 bushels at 87@88c bushebBARK.—lst No. i Quercitron is scarce and In de-mand at $41.50 m ton. 1 :

COTTON.—=The market is rather Quiet,and the
transactions are limited* small sales-of Middling
are makingat SLOT cash.

GROCERIES.—There is not much doing inSugar; small sales ofCuba are making at
fR if>. Coflee continues scarce and rather dull.COAL arc rather firmer, and tko-
marketis unsettled jaboutl,loo.bbls soldyat 38@40cfor Crude, 6G@63c for Refined, in bond, and free at
from 67@73c Si gallon, according to quality.

SEEDS;—Flaxseed is not so firm: sale 3 are-
making at 83.37 @3.40 bus. Timothy is held at 83

bus. Clover is in demand and. scarce, at $G.25@7
f>4 fts, as toquality.
IRON.—Pig Metal is selling slowly at prices

ranging from 852@58 ton for the three numbers ofAnthracite. Manufactured Iron is In fair demand,
and selling at former rates.

NAYAJu STORES.—-Small sales of Spirits ofTurpentine are making at $.315@3.25 gallon.
Rosin is scarce, and quoted at $36@38 ip bbl. ,PROVISIONS.—The market is very firm, and
prices are rather better. Mess Pork is held at831.50

bbl.. Small sales of Mess Beef are-making
at sls(gf2l bbl for city-packed. Small sales of
pickled Hams are makingat I6#@l7c ft. Lard
is firm, with small sales at ;i4K@lsc ft for bbls
and tes. Butter Is in steady demand, with sales of
Penna at2s@3oc fl ftfor solid packed,

WHlSKY.—Prices are rather lower, and’ themarket is quiet with small sales to notice: about200 bbls Ohio sold at 133c, and drudge.at 130c-fl:gall.
The following are thereceipts ofFlourand Grain

at this port to-day:
F10ur..... ....... ~l,soobDls.
Wheat.... .8,800-bus.
Corn. ... .. .5,100 bos.
Cats. .3,080 bus.

New Tork Markets, Jane 4. .

Flour, &e.—The demand for Western and State
Flour is less active. At the opening the market
ruled firm, and prices advanced five cents per bbl,
-but the market closed up quiet at the advance.
' The sales are 9,600 bbls, at $7.20@7.40 for superfine
State, $7.60@7.85 for extra state, $7.85®8.1Q for fancy
State, $7.70@7.95 forth© low grade's or Western ex-
tra, $5.15@8.25 for shipping Ohio, 68.30@9.75for trade
and family‘brands, and 55.25@11.5G for St. Louis
extras,

Canadian fiour is dull and .easier afc the close.
Salesof850 bbls at $7.55@8 for the low grades ofex-
tra,-an<lsS.lo@e.2sJbrtrade-andianiily-eyrra. \■ Southern fiour is also very dull and heavy. 'Sales
of500 bbls at $7.80@5,50 for mixed to good superfine
country Baltimore, &c., and §S.6o@ll for trade and
familybrands.

Rye Flour is firmer,with afair demand: sale 3 of
500bbls at $6.25@7.95.

CornMeal is firmer; sales of4oo bbls at $7.35 for
Jersey and $8for Atlantic Mills.

GRAiy.—The Wheat market is very poorly sup-
plied, and, witha good demand for completing car-goes, prices are l@2c better; but at the close prices
are hardly so firm, and is chieflyfor exports.

The sales are 115,000bus afcsl.6s@L72for Chicago
spring. $1.66@L70 for Milwaukee club, $1.71@1.T3
for amber club onthe spotand51.68%@1.69 to arrivesoon, $1.75@1.81 for red Western, and $1.82@1.85 for
amber do. ,

-

Barley is scarce and wanted.
Barley Malt is firm, with a limited supply at l6lc.
Oatsare much better. Sales of Canadianat93@

95c for sound .and 90c"for unsound; Western at 9G@
97c, and State at 95@96c.

Rye is firmer, but scarce at $1.55@1.56 for State.
Corn is more abundant and a little easier. Sales

ofnew No. IWestern mixed at$1.61, andround yes-
low at* $1.68. Canada Peas are better and in de-
mand; sales of 6,800 bushels at $L32..

Provisions.— Holders having made a slight con-
cession the market has been more active, closing

: steadyat about $32.75 for mess.
Forfuture delivery wo note sales of 1,000 barrels,

buyer July, at $34; 1,500 ditto, ditto, same option
and delivery on private terms.

; The sales on the spot are 9,000bbls at $30.5G@11
for old mess: 532.50@32.5T% for new mess, the latter
small, lots: $20,G2%@26 for prime.

Beef is firm, but less active. SaTes of 800 bbl 3 afc$15.50@19.60 for plain mess; $20@22for extra do.
; Tierce Beef is quiet at about previous rates. Beef
Hams are steady, with small sales at s2s@27for
Western.;

Qgt meats are moderately active, but very firm.
Sales of 150packages at 11%@12c for Shoulders and
15c for Hams. V

Bacon is quiet, and we have only to note sales of
140 boxes Cumberlandcut at 12%.The Governmentcontract was awarded for 175,000
Its at $13.95, and 45,000 &s at $13.83 $ 100 fts, all in
bulk."

: Lard has been fairly active at yesterdays rates,
but closes tame, and outside prices cannot be ob-
tained. Sales of 2,000bbls and tes at 14%@U%c for
No; i, and vl4K@lo%c for fair toprimo steam and
kettle rendered. \

Ashes.— The market is firm. Sales of 75. bbls afc
$lO for pots, and $lBfor pearls;

Cottoxcontinues dull and heavy, and wehear of
only sales of 600 bales and boxes at §1.00@1.G7for
middlings.

Fish of all kinds are only moderately active, but*
priees without essential change." St. George’s Cod
(dry) sold at $6.70@7..

Molasses is in fair demand and firm. Sales of
200 hhds Porto Rico at 95c. ;

Sugae.—Haw. is dull and heavy. Sales of 200
hlids. it 17@18o for Cuba. Refined are steadyat 2*
@24Xe for hards.- The Government contract was
awarded thus: 4,000 bbls brown at SIS.IO, and 230
bbls crushed at $25 eOO fts.

‘ Whisky.—Tho market is more active, but prices
.are about the same. Sales of 2,000bbls at sl,3ox@
1.31 X for State, and $1,31@1.32 for Western, chiefly
at $1.32.

UJITEIt RAGS.
ATTHE MERCHANTS 1 EXCHANOE, PHILADELPHIA.

Bark Thomas Daileit, Dtrncan. , Laguayra, soon.
PBIXjUJBLPHIA BOAR 1? OP TRADE.

James R. Campbell, -.t ) *r -
Samuel W. JDe Coursev, > Committee of the Month.
William G..Boulton',

MAKISB IXTELUGiaCE.
PORT OF riIII.AUKI.I’HIA.

Sirs Rises, 4 351 Sex Sets, 723 j Hioh Water, 32$
AIiEIVETI.

. United States supply steamship Bortanda, Smith,from
Western Blockading Squadron, with, mails, passengers
and prisoners. Passed in the river, bark Kingston,
from Liverpool, and gunboat Huron, from Port lioyal,

Thetis (Banish), Peterson, 61. days from Genoa,,
with marbleto C C Van Horn.

Bri&Adriana Agragas (Italian),Benfante»7o daysfrom,
Palermo, with fruit to Isaac Jeaiies & Go.

Brig Jeannette (Banish), Punk,4 days front NewYork,
in ballast to Workman & Co:

Brig Agnes (Swedish), Htwitt, 10 days from St. Kitts,
with tali and molasses to Jauretche k La verges.
- Sehr W It Genu, Parker*..? days from Boston, with,
mdse to captain.

SchrCE Elmer, Mason,.s days from Boston, with ic*
to captain, •

SchrMary O Farr, Malay, 4days from Boston, in bal-
last to Wtmnemaclier & Maxfield.

SclirCoro, Mnsten, 1 day from Brandywine, Bel,with
<wn meal toll M Lea. .

,

SteamerTacony, Pierce, 24 hours frowKewlorJc,with
indie toWin M Baird &• Co.. . v _

,

. Steamer 3) Btley, Phillips, 31 hears from hew York,
with mdze to Win Beard & Co. •

,
. „ _

...

Steamer Ann EUmJlichards,24hoursfrom|fQW York,

*S£iS£? H T6?r&Se?Philteidc. 24.hours from New..
York, with indze to- W P Clyde.

CLEARED.SliipArctic(Brem.)Stricker,Cork,fo?orclera.-
Bi'itrßlue Wave (Br.), Stephens, at John, NB.
Brig Caroline Bddj-, 55J“«G«, Hamptoaßoads.
BriirJ BKennedv, Sinithr Port Royal.

'Schr Anna Virginia, frewts, Waslimgton.

SclirMorning Light, Smith, Washington.
Schr Express. Simmons, Washiupqu.
SchrNellie Potter, Sheppard, Ssiem.
Schr O Stetson, Robinson, Braintree. • V
Srhr M G Farr, Maloy, Boston*,
Schr Wni Avtiiur, Haskell, Portland.
Schr John Beatty, Henderson,.Pawtucket.
Schr W P Cos, llouek, Salem. ;
SclirR W Wellington, Wells, Boston.
SchrBnenaVista, WhUe^Boston.
SclirEva Bell, Lee, Boston.
Schr E Forrester, warren, Boston.
Schr P A Sanders, Somers,’ Boston.
SchrB EShaip, Jirrejj, Boston.
SchrOssuna, Johnson,. Boston, v 2Schr Emma Hotchkiss, Bobbins, Saco.
Schr Ben Sumpter. Thorndike, Saco.
Schr G WHynsei’*. Shaw, Boston.
SchrPearl, Hill.,iaco. , tJ

SchrNellie Brown, Brown, Cambridge,
SchrFly, Chp.eseman, hantneket.
Schr JL Wh.itet Davis. East Cambridge. .
Schr E Moove,“Allen, Hampton Roads.
Schr S AUoice, Boice, Fort Monroe,
Schr RH Kemp, Wooten, Fort Monroe.
*chr S M.Clayton, Walker, Alexandria.
Schr Ju.dge Hopkinson. Marvel, Alexandria.
St’rSlAriner, LiachtWashihgton, BC.
St’rTA L Gawy ller, Baltimore.
St r Hope. Warren, New York.
St x Buffalo, Jones, HewYork.

v 'dliip Tonawauda, fo
>Hluut.street wlmrf at MX g,’rtMh<mSatardav morn-
ing in tow of tug America.* “mfwo vvcargo: 18,000 bushels>wheat,.Ji4D;hUd*.tallow, 75 _bhU
steaiine, 2Sdo lariloil, 25 tierces beef, 23 bbls flour, 49
caseß mdse, 2 casks scrap slBc!,4'balfisfnni,and4bbls
reldspar. Cabin passengers—W H Pattorson, Phttadel-
,.k;H . patJir iiffirvsiiil* do. Rev JH Beckwith, do; JEind’sfv Johns, Sr Rev D C Cooperv &
McCavinc}*, do; Rev 11 H George, do; Br D Birch. Phf-
ludelpliitti surgeon; also.GlposseaEers ia [enwiqablU-

- ,1.


